
 

 

  

 
 

 

 

2015-2016 
REGISTRATION 

Registration for next 
year is ongoing. Please 
invite family, friends, 
and neighbors to tour 

Little Angels. The 
registration form can be 
accessed on our website 

as well as here. 
'15-'16 Registration Form 

TUITION INVOICES 
Tuition invoices will be 

going out beginning 
tomorrow. Look for your 
statement in your child's 
cubby. Tuition is due by 

February 15th.  

HAPPY 
PRESIDENT'S Day! 

Enjoy the long weekend. 
No School Feb. 13 & 16 

 

Our new SMART Board 
will be installed over the 

long weekend! 

PARENT ADVISORY 
BOARD 

If you are interested in 
being a member of our 
Parent Advisory Board, 
please let us know! You 
can contact Kara or any 
member of the board if 

you have questions.  
 

PAB Application 

February 5, 2015 

Hello Little Angels Parents! 
 
It's hard to believe that it is already February! This year is 
flying by. It's such a joy to watch as your children continue to 
grow, discover, and learn. After Christmas Break, I started 
doing weekly music with the 2's & Jr. 3's in addition to the 3's 
& 4's. It's wonderful to get to know each individual child 
better. I'm grateful for the opportunity to sing, dance, play, 
and laugh with your children. I look forward to a fantastic 
spring filled with more music making together. 
 
Take a moment to read about all of the great things going on 
at Little Angels this month! 
 
Kara Joy Baker, Director 

LITTLE ANGELS NIGHT AT MEATHEADS 
Wednesday, February 25 is officially Little Angels Night at 

Meatheads (500 N. Hough, Barrington). Between 3:00-9:00 
PM, Meatheads will donate 10% of sales to Little Angels. Be 

sure to tell them you're with Little Angels. Come one, come all! 
This fundraiser is open to families & friends of Little Angels. 

Do you have what it takes to be a Meathead? 
 

                       
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZVdSxCuAu9swGhFvk-RkagSiulWwAGTTe-EDo0vrjIFrtPjTCYYVsChw8VcLSaDLPoZa6Bal9Azd5nOPTz9BtExDpWoEwVCUhVJs54-nLxmZa7Libcz3qKhJPv5bULJ91qAMWy2GQ-rGnBaesx8itl9l5ql15uowrMPoRgevZnGf0AoHFqnIeWkQZ_TFG3hWw4kwFpxKT00Ig3cM7DoSO0V5r92HHn0dKsDHA0YrvGWwO3hgXw5FHw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZVdSxCuAu9swGhFvk-RkagSiulWwAGTTe-EDo0vrjIFrtPjTCYYVsBoZ52Oc4VARQaMPVvPWqmoTZwwWHmuTk4RD0SJQYO0Ad__8kCDrupd_Rsu-xh00BWNWamuxwHwwCZHoU2mQ_C422MEV-RgxvCvckN_tWNNpy1rhvhG6VTDBp3srkr0XFvUADZ9Z17t12Z3HMnmtdoyAb9G25fTcod44S3sjy0tC7CmwRCgq__wcnGOgiNTgCroWBTlOAKHSkmbID6SdCrE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZVdSxCuAu9swGhFvk-RkagSiulWwAGTTe-EDo0vrjIFrtPjTCYYVsNaTh5GmsHX2D-OcT8dIxBIRwV8Q5D4rNNgjED0MQu3Se__zHchmv8mkWYyGfZRbLoVEYlIS_3JjFpkRfbryo9svPv4ZCroq_v4_Hv9UXYDpsqHL-arZMzK2JmojRg3pdE-hSiH5PbyfiVRgabnBEA7XS1ElOST4PGE9d7lJu6I1QXxxgq9wlXcteVrI_giRjA==&c=&ch=


 
Like us on Facebook for our 
latest updates & happenings!     

Follow @LilAngelsBarr 
 

 

  

GOT CABIN FEVER? 
I know that it's hard to believe, but Spring will be on it's merry 
way at some point. Spring Break is March 23-27 with an in-
service day on March 20th as well. If you are staycationing for 
Spring Break, we are want to know if you'd be interested in a 
"Spring Camp". Running from 9:00 am-12:00 pm on Tuesday, 
3/24 & Thursday, 3/26. Please let us know if you'd like to join 
us for these two days of camp during Spring Break. 
  
MONDAY, 2/9-BUSY PICKUP DUE TO FUNERAL 
Unfortunately, there was another death in the St. Michael's 
church family. The funeral will be on Monday, 2/9 at 11:00 
am. Parking spaces will be limited. We appreciate your 
cooperation and patience with pickup understanding that it 
may take a bit longer than usual. 
 
GREAT LEARNING & FUN IN JANUARY! 
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